Introduction
The prevention, diagnosis and management of loss of bone density due to any cause depend upon bone density measurements. DEXA is currently considered as the method of choice. With this method, the patient at risk for Osteoporosis can be identified so that appropriate clinical interventions to prevent fracture can be undertaken. DEXA also allows assessment of the efficacy of these interventions in preventing bone loss [2] .
Material and Methods
Sample size was calculated using population survey or descriptive study using random (not cluster) sampling. A total of 319 patients over a period of 5 years were studied which included 115 females of mean age 36 (SD ±12) and 204 males of mean age 30 (SD ± 10) ( Table 1) .
The bone mineral density was measured using dual energy X-ray absorptiometry, multiple detector, rectilinear scan (model pDEXA forearm X-ray bone densitometer, Norland medical systems, Inc., W6340 Hackbarth road, Fort Atkinson, WI 53538). The areas scanned were proximal radius and ulna, distal radius and ulna, proximal radius.
These 319 patients included normal healthy individuals who were prospective renal donors. Excluded were persons having chronic illness like diabetes, chronic liver diseases, chronic heart diseases, chronic lung diseases, those on steroids [6] , those having bone disorders [7] , stroke patients [8] and those with a history of fracture forearm. Postmenopausal women were confirmed not to be suffering from bone problems. Pregnant [9] and lactating females [10] were also excluded. Donors were included only after they passed the routine medical tests.
Young reference value was calculated as the average of BMD at the age of 20. Averages of BMD of persons age falling in each decade was calculated and used as reference value for end of each decade. A line chart was constructed using age (interval of 10) in X-axis and BMD in Y-axis. Appropriate age related BMD was arrived at by point of intercepts. This age related BMD was used to compare with age related BMD recommended for Asian population by the manufacturing company. T-test for paired samples was used for comparison.
Results
The bone mineral density (±one standard deviation) at the age of 20 for Indian female population of distal radius and ulna is 0.314 (±0.04), that of proximal radius and ulna is 0.692 (±0.06) and that of proximal radius is 0.719 (±0.05). In case of male population BMD of distal radius and ulna is 0.379 (±0.06), that of proximal radius and ulna is 0.809 (±0.09), and that of proximal radius is 0.817 (±0.09).
From here the BMD is found to increase till 40 years of age and after the age of 40 BMD shows a steady decline ( Table 2 and Table 3 ). The young reference value of our female population was compared with Asian female population reference provided by manufacturer and was found to be lower (P = 0.037). Similarly young reference value of our male population was compared with Asian male population reference. It is found to be lower (P = 0.039) ( Table 4) .
The age related BMD in our study of the normal population was compared with the Asian reference value provided by manufacture. Our population has a significant lower age related BMD than the Asian reference value provided by manufacturer ( Table 5 and Table 6 ). Testing for significance between these two groups revealed that except for male distal radius and ulna, proximal radius, others were statistically significant (p < 0.05).
Discussion
Various methods are available for measuring bone density like DEXA, Dual-photon absorptiometry (DPA) [11] [12], Quantitative ultrasound (QUS) [13] and Computed tomography (CT) [14] [15] . DEXA is currently considered the bone densitometric technique of choice [1] [2] . DEXA is found to have a low radiation exposure (less than 0.1 microGy) [16] . The common sites scanned for BMD are spine, hip and forearm. Ryan, P.J., Blake, G.M., Herd, R., Parker, J., and Fogelman, I., has concluded that for the discrimination of normal and Osteoporotic women the three forearm sites are comparable [17] .
Study by Nagia, S., Arya, V., Verma, B.R., Gujral, R.B., and Mithal, A., from Lucknow (1997) has suggested that the mean spinal BMD in normal healthy Indian females is significantly lower as compared to AmericanEuropean population [18] . Even Patlay et al. in England has found statistically significant difference between the local young normal reference BMD data and the densitometer manufacturer's normal data in south England women [19] . Anburajan M., et al. studied the BMD of femur in south Indian women. It revealed that the peak BMD values of south Indian female population were also less compared to American white women. The peak bone mass seems to occur one decade later in south Indian women than the Americans, while the loss of density seems to occur early and faster in Americans compared to south Indian women [20] .
In our study we have found that BMD of our normal population at different age is significantly lower when compared with the reference value of Asian population provided by the manufacturer except for density of distal radius and ulna, proximal radius of the Indian male. As either T-score or Z-score value of a patient depends on the BMD of normal population, both of them are bound to differ when compared with Indian normal population reference and with the reference value of Asian population provided by the manufacturer. Decision on treatment modalities for decreased bone mineralization in turn depends upon the degree of loss in density in terms of T-score and Z-score along with consideration of age, sex, and underlying etiological factors. If the young reference value and the age-related values as found in our study are to be used instead of the values given by the manufacturer, then the diagnosis of Osteoporosis and Osteopenia are going to be different. It is necessary in future to replicate the study in a larger healthy population.
